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Death of Sherman h. Clark 
Tl,e people of Pocahontas countv -ind 

many ... Greenbrier, who knew 
well, were painfully shocked whence 
news came yesterday that Sherman h 
Clark. Esq., had died the day before at 
a hospital in Richmond, Va., where he 
had been tor several weeks, recovenmr 
as ,t was hoped, from an operation fn’ 
cystic lithiasis. Hid bod,, , * f<lr 
to Ronceverte, where it whs 
friends from Hillsboro, near wLch 
town Mr. Clark lived, and taken up on 
the Green brier River R. R. yesterday 
for interment. Mr. Clark was a na- 
t.vc we believe, of Connecticut, but 
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substantial men in that county—a for- 
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